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der com.munit'Y or tribal ownershiP",
(emphasis added). Queerly enough,
in the ·6ame breath, he says, "Bull
as we all know, such community
ownership of the means of produc-
tion in course of its maturity yields
place to private-Iown'ership of the
means of procluction·'. The q.ues-
,tion 'is : does the basic economic law
under feudalism operate when land
units are under community or tribal
ownership or when the communit-y
or tribal ownership yields place to
private ownership of the feudal
lords? His ob~ervation is ba"ed on
complete ignorance of dialectics.
The mode of production never exi~t'S
in a pure form. It i~ an abstraction
and summin~ 1lP of lthe decisive pro-
perties of social production. It is
Cllwavssubject t'Ochang>ethrou/!,h the
develnpment of productive forces,
which at a certain stag-eof develop.
ment unrlenn.ines the existing- mode
of productdon :.IDcffirst creCltesshoots
of a new' mode of production and
then in Ihi~ Pl'Oce<s the shoot~ t'lke
full form and dominate. Mr Maiumdar
hould know that land units under

community or tribal ownershin and
under private ownership of the feu-
dal lords mean neilther the \same
properh' relations nor the same
mode of prnduction nor does the
some basic econom.ic latv operat'e in
different property relatiom CIne!mode
of produC1tion:. To 1Mr Mail1mdar
"y<!~" 5s alw<lvs "yes" and "1110" is
always "no" and there is neither the
process of chani!e nor the tran<fo1'-
marion from fJuantitv into Quali,tv.

Evidentlv, Mr Ma:umdar conkseso
the pattern of ownership of the
means of prod.l!ction with the ba<ic
economic law and that! is why he
asks. "If neither the balanced pro-
portionate develnnment nor the law
of social nwner~hip of the mf'ans of
production con~titute the basic eco.
nomic law of the sociaI=st mode of
'prodnction. then can we say that
StaTin's formul<ltion,of tbe basic
economic law of socialism is cor.
rect?" He here invents a "law of so-
cial owner~hip·'. Unfortunatelv. ~o-
rial ownenhip is not in il<elf a Jaw,
but t·he material bnsis which. toge..

a case of shaoows being mistaken for
spectres, 'but outsiders are led to won-
der why an academic fram the School
of International studies of Missouri
University is residing on the campus
wben he has came to India for research
in Hindi philology. The Central
Hindi Institute has its headquarters
at Agra and only a branch establish-
ment in New Delhi.

It is also ~eported that American
foundations :})ave aeen funnelling
grants from PL-480 funds to selected
nom;nees for various prajects. One
of the pedagogues was on a 22.000-
dollar year-~ong stint with the NASA.

R~celltly four active members 'Of
the lIT PradY,ogik A~hyapak Samiti
got lucrative assignments in the USA.

cated that socialism was possible:
without socialisin~ private property
and without doing away with com-
modities and Marx, in a letter to
.Wedemever ~clte th~: "P'rouclhon-
ist socialism ... wants to leave private
property in existence but to orf(an'ise
tihe exchaDg'e ;of private properties
.',' .wants commodities but: not
m.oney (Marx's italic~) ". Then Marx
warned Wedeymeyer "nd <lI1I rcom-
munists: ,"Above 'all thing-s com-
munism mmt rid it~lf of this 'false
brother'." (Marx-Engeh Correspon_
dence, Lette~ no. 43, p. 105, Indian
edition. NBA, 1945).

To justify his arQ'.ument Mr Ma.
jumdar further writes that the pat-
·tern of ownership of the means of
production ha~ no relation or con-
nection with the bClsiceconomic law
of society. He writes. "Tn no eco-
·nomic formation the bas.ic economic
laws have a pat'tern of ownership of
the means of \ production )'as the
nuclens arOlmd which they onerate",
In a b(lck-note, No.4, he tries to
justify it bv saving- that "the ba~ic
economic Jaw under feudalism does
operate e1Jen when the means ot
production 'i.e., land units, are l,un-
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require any' written pr!X;edure because
he was a temporary band.

The professor fat whose reinstate-
ment the Employe~s Union has been
agitatino is Mr Subramaniam Swamy,
the Jan~ Sangh economist of 'Swadeshi
Plan' fame. He writes regularly in
RSS-JS papers, Motherfand and Or-
ganiser, expounding and extolling the
eoonomic, foreign and defence poli-
cies of the Jana Sangb. He partici-
pates in tbe Working Committee and
Council meetings in the capacity of a
permanent invitee and delivers
speeches as one of the party leaders.
All this in an institution which has
apparently no p'ace for politics.

Recent repor~s of vastly stepped up
CIA activities in the country may ae

1\)1R Awn Majumdar's paper on
If "Mode of Production in the
USSR:' (December 16 and 23)
"establishes" t-hat the Soviet economy
·throughout the last fifty yearS' was
never a socialist one. It was on the
contrary, ~tate-capitalist and instead
of weakening state-capitalism, (the
four five-Tear plans &trengthened it
and the "nature of diHiculuies as they
were in the Soviet Union was more
akin to those prevalent in the capi-
talis-t world", "and it was these diffi-
culties which prepared the ideolo~i-
cal premise of the now famous 1965
economic reforms".

Mr Majumdar begins his 'paper
by attempting to create an impres-
':Sion t!bat the j;public Io.wnership of
·the means of production is not a
"prime requisite for a socialist mode
of production". He establishes that
the "prime ,requisitle" for a oocial-
Ii t leconomy lis to implement' 'lh.is
"discovery" of the basic economic
Jaw of socialism. i.e.. implementa-
tion of the theory of "surplus value".
'We shall. of cour~e. dOrrueto that
point, but meanwhile let us say that
Mr Majumdar's "discovery" is not a
unique one. Proudhon, once advo.
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respondence, ,Letter no. 109, pp.
218-19). _

Perhaps it is now clear that crea·
tioil of surplus use value is a "natu-
ral law" associated with useful social
labour without which human society
cannot "exdhange" with nature. It
a~'Sumes different forms in different
economk fOl'!n'atiolli. ;How, !theu,
can it be t'he basic economic law
01 s'ociaJism, which J.lr Maiumdat
so painst.akingly discovers after re-
futing Slalin's ha&-ic ~conomic law
of social ism? This social fund of
surplus use value under socialism is
increased enonnously .in exrended
reproduction, The surpl'lls we value
becomes dIe surplus meful labour,
the commodi.ty becomes the prodnct,
the fixed and commodity capital be-
('orne the instruments of labour. The
social labour fund increa es enor-
mously in extencled reproduction in
socialist society and "throu~h the
continuous expansion and perfection
of socialist production on the basis
of higher techniques" the society
as a whole t"ecures Ithe maximum
satisfaction"! I' (Stalin, Economic
Problems of Socialism in the USSR) .
Th.at is why it is the basic economic
IHw.

Other questions rai ed in Mr Ma.
jumdar'v paper will po sibly be co·
vered by my article "Economic roots
of restoration of capitalism- in the
Soviet Union", written long before
the publication of the paper under
refer-ence and likely to be published
in Frontier.

Articles cannot be
unless accompanied
posta~e.
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it is a necessary condition, indepen.
dent of all fOl'TI7S of society, for the
existence of the human Tace; it! is
an eternal: nature-imposed llne'ces.
s'ify, without which (here can be no
material exchange between man and
nature, and therefore no life."
(Capital: Vol. I, p. 50. Modern
Library, Tew York). This is so far
as use-value is I concerned. Wlhat
abowt the surplul1 use-value for re-
production ? i~vfarx 'said, "Variable
capital is t·herefore only a particular
form of appeamnce of th~ fund for
providin~ the necessaries of life, or
the labnU1' ftmd which the labourer
reouires for the n.\a·ntenance of him-
self and his family, .and which,
whateT/er be the s....stem of social pro-
duction he mmt prodllrf' (lrlrI repro.
duce." I(emphasi~ added. ibid p.
573) . 1arx explained it further in
one of his letter <toKuezelrriann : "The
unfortllnate fellow does not see that,
even if there were no chapter on
'falue in my book. the ana ly~is of
the real relations'hips which 'I ~ive
would contain the proof and demom-
.trat';on of ,'i'''al 'valille relation ...
Every child knows that a country
which ceased to work, I will not say
for a year, but for a few wp.eks.
would die. Every c11ild know!> tou
that the ma~s of products corretpond.
inez to the different needs require
different and quantit<ttively deter-
mined mar.0es of total bbour of so·
dety. That thi •. necetsit'V of distri-
buting- sociill lahour in definite pro-
portions cannot be done awav with
by the particular form (M<trx's
italics) of .odal production." bu t
can only chang-e the form it assumes,
( farx' •. italics) i~ seH-e,,;dent. T(l

rlfi/ural law can be d011fl awa'\) with.
'Vh~t c<tn chanfTe, in chang-ing his-
torical ClrCllmttances. is 'the ' fm'm
(Marx's italics) in which these Jaws
operat e. And the form in which this
propoT'tional clivHon of labour ope-
rates. in a state of sacietv where the
interconnlf'ction of social labollT is
m:ln ifested in the 1Jriuate exrharl.l!p.
{M<trx'S' italics) of the individlla'
products of lahonr. is preci~plv the
e,ychnn[!e value (Marx's italics) of
these products," (Marx.En~eJs Cor-Durgapur-4
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ther wiith property ljrelation9, gene.
rates the basic economic law of the
socialist mode of production. It ap-
pears that Mr Majumdar is not in
a mood to agree with this. That is
why he himself "discovers" the con·
crete basic economic law of socialism
refutin~ and replacing the "vague"
formulation of Stalin. What is the
basic economic law of socialism ac-
cording to him? He says, "While
the purpose of the capitoaliStt repro.

7 duction is the (expansion of ex-
change value the very process of rea-
lisation 'of the law 'of 'surplu.&' lex.
change value under the capi'talist1

mode of production generates with-
in its womb the law of surPlus use.
value i.e., the law whirh determines
the essence of the socialist mode of
prurf:ucr-ion." (em p'l a<;i p.clded)!.
Thus, accoIclin~ to him, thi surPlus
use value i ~the basic economic law
of socialism. It is now certain as
noon-day that Mr ~1aiumd:lr i•• not
only coroplet"el)' ignorant of dialec-
tics but ;a];a. completely ignorant
of history and especially the econo.
mic history of the development of
human civ.il!isd~lion. :v\ri/thout n, e-
ful labour there cannot be any so-
ciety and this. usdnl lah"ur is the
nse-yalue. A~ain without surplus
use-valt:e there cannot be :my march
t'O human civiIL'lation. The prime

<.;;... question for the ocial scientist is
h01v to ll<e til i llrpl.us use-value
which labour produce in all social
torma'ion\. uTplu' :use-vaJ.ue "is
not t!he characteri'ric of a particu-
lar society, blu a "nature.imposed"
trlin~ withouL '~'hich there would
have been "no life",· 1arx said,
"So far therefore a labour i t'.he
creator of use value, is u eful labour,


